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Acc-qEOITATION G110JPS "1SVIE11 

SEMINA.qy P�OGRArJS 

This wee� representatives 
of two higher-education accre
ditation groups are visitin� 
Gettysl)urg Seminary for periodi
cal review of the academic pro
grams. The Middle Stqtes Asso
ciation, a college and university 
accredit3tion a3ency, has sent 
six representatives for its 
five-year review; the agency 
conducts such revie-·s at five
year interval�, with its !'lajor 
review conducted every ten 
years, The Association of 
Theological Schools, a seminary 
accreditation agency, has sent 
two repr�sentatives to study 
the D.Ilin. program in particu
lar; this visit is a follow-up 
to t�eir first visit fn June, 
1974. 

Reoresenting the hSA are: 
Mr. D. Campbell Wyc 1rnff, faculty 
member at Princeton Se�inary; 
Father Fred Krause, faculty of 
the t.Jashington T11eologi c.q_l Co
alition; fir. Robert i'atthews, 
librarian at St. Mary 9 s Seminary 
in �altimore; Dr. Norman 
Steinfeldt, faculty at Manhat
tanville College; Mr. DBle Lund, 
president of Midland Lutheran 
College in Nebraska and chair
person of the group; and Dr. 
1•/arren 13:vans, Penn, State Depart
ment of �ducetion. Dr. mans 
also represents the State Accre
ditation Board, which has granted 

(cont. next page) 

Issue ./10 

DR. PEERY VISITS 

We have recently been for
tunate enough to have with us Dr, 
l·Ji lliam Peery, Professor of 
Systema.tic Theology 8-nd Indian 
Religions, at the United Theo
logical College (seminary), 
3angalore India, Dr, Peery will 
soon be finishing a year's furlough 
in the U.S., the first nine months 
of which have been spent as a 
·'missionary-in-residence ·1 with the 
South C.s,:i:-olina Synod. 

Not unexpectedly, Dr. Peery 
reports that there continues to 
be a nunber of misconceptions 
about the mission field today and 
the work of our missionaries 
abroad. l'lissionaries today are 
not all vTorking "out in the Q bush 9 

among the heathens·', The mssion 
field today emphasizes growth in 
a qualitative as well as quanti
tative sense. There is no longer 
talk of "malcing tl-1e world Christian 
in our generation", these days-
missionaries are still spreading 
the �ospel to the non-Christians, 
of course, but they are also 
concerned with deepening the 
understandin� of t:1ose already 
within the fold, 

This is the area in which 
Dr. Peery is working. In the 
comrnunity in which he lives in 
Bangalore there are a number of 
·'very mature II Ct-iris ti ans, some of 
whose families have been Christian 

(cont. next page) 
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Accreditation, cont. 

provisional acceptance of the D.Min. program: official acceptance of 
the program by the state of Pennsylvania depends on this board. The 
MSA group is lookin� at four major areas of seminary activity: the 
Lutheran House of Studies, finances, the D.Hin. program, and the 
future of the seminary; secondary areas of investigation include 
field ed., liorary, and curriculum. 

1eprese"1tin� the ATS of D. t1in. study are: Dr. Marvin Ta.ylor, 
ATS staff: and Dr. 'ilobert Balrnr, faculty at Southwest Baptist 
Semin9ry in Ft. Worth, Texas. All of these representatives have 
spent the t-reek looking at various aspects of seminary activities, 
including interviews with students, faculty, and administration. 
On Monday, two representatives of IlSA travelled to Washington to 
visit the Rouse of Studies nrogram and meet 11ith Dr. Heikkinen. 
On '-lednesdgy evenin�, both n:roups had dinner with the aecuti ve 
Committee of the seminary 3oard of Directors. Oral presentation of 
the findings of bot"1 groups Nill be �iven on Thursday morning, with 
final written reports to b� sent to the seminary at a later date. 
no surprises are ex'?ected on either side: said Vir. Wyckoff, "With 
a seminary as established and settled as Gettysburg, we expect to 
have no difficulties i-rith our review. '' 

************* 

Dr. Peery, cont. 

For four, five generations or more, (And who, incidentally, have 
very little 'rnmrled�e about t'1eir non-Christian nei ""hbors as a 
result of it. ) Dr. P�ery characterizes his particular role at the 
seminary along the line s of helpin� the Indi�n Christian community 
better understand their relationship with God, with each other, and 
with their non-Christian brothers. This is certainly a far cry from 
the stereotyped picture of the missionary that many of us still have 
in this country. 

aecause of its oi-m particular 11istoricnl si tu.siti on and develop
ment, the Indian Christian church todry is, of course, in many ways 
different from the church with which most of us are famili8r, One 
quite positive difference, Dr. Peery believes, is the general feeling 
among Indian Christians that the,y are part of one universal church. 
Certainly the hi1h degree of co-operation arnon� the different Christian 
denominations within India these days encourages this attitude, 
Other developments are much more doubtful, however, such as the 
growi"lg debate among Indian Christians as to t�e necessity of baptism, 
Dr, Peery says t�at t�ere are m�ny in India who accept Christ as 
their Lord and Savior but who do not join the church because of the 
often harsh sanctions (social and ot11erwise) which are imposed upon 
one who l

1officially'' adrni ts his belief through b'l_ptism. 

Dr. Peery made it quite clear that t'-lese sanctions, though 
undeniBhly a fact, were nevertheless quite unofficial, Much of 

(cont. next page) 
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Dr. Peery, cont. 

it has to do with the caste system still in effect in JY1dia, apparently, 
and Dr. Peery sa� some analogies ,1th the racial situation in mBny 
churches in this country. 

The ·'official·' govern•1ent policy, on the other hand, is quite 
gerierous. T1ission1ries have '1complete freedom to preach the gospel 
wi-ierever t11ey w-=mt, 11 he says, adding t"1At t'11 s freedom has been not 
at all effected by the receY1t uolitical troubles within that country. 
He noted that at s recent synod �e,ting of the Church of South 
India (a natl ve · 1un1on church0 ) stron� political opinions were 
openly voiced with no governmentgl reprisqls anticipated or received. 
On �he whole, Dr. Peery sees the Indian Christian community as strong 
and vital, and 1s optimistic about the future. 

NOTICE: STUDE:'TS .20 VOT� Otl HONOTI. BOA.11D 

Durin� the week of April 5-9, a referendum will be 
conducted among the student body concernin� adop
tion of the pro!josed donor aoard. Each student 
will receive � copy of the revised proposal nd 
the det�ils of votin� procedure by hond�y, \pril 5. 
l,Je urge you to cqrefully read a"1d consider this 
proposql and to participate�� thi� important 
decision b 1 castin3 your vote. �uestions should 
be �irected to members of t�a H�1-r Code Task 
Force: Dwi•rht Penas, vhr1.s "Price, l•ir. Bream, 
and Lee Penvose. 

The {onor Code Task �orce 

\ . ,, 

� \_·-�.,:) 

·:�lot t 



SPORTS r;ENU 

--3arold Hand 

'11th the bas'rntball season about to reach a conclusion, the 
Seminary team can be proud of its record, 5 wins, 9 losses. l'here 
is one game left against the Gettysburg National Banl{ on Apri 1 5. 
Victories this season came mostly in the second half against the 
Ban1

{, T&S Outlet, qnd 3 wins �gainst the Foursquare Gospel Church, 
A victory against the Ban1.c next week would give us a stronger 
hold on fourth olace qnd the most wins in a season certainly in the 
last fe11 years. Support of players, fans, and our various coache:s 
helped to ma{e this a most successful basketball season. 

1n th the wgrm days we 3re now en joying, softball season has 
an early start. Teams 3 and C '1avc 1osted wins over teams A and D 
respectively. It is good to see so many players out this year to 
enjoy the fun and exercise. Hooefully, we' ll be able to play a 
good number of games in t'1e time remaining, that is, if the weather 
holds out. 

April 1-3 

April 2 

April 4 

April 7 

Aoril 8 

April 9 

April 14 

SCORES: 

Team B--12, ream A--7 
Team C-- 1 8, Team D- 9 

ADIAPHORA 

alack Arts Ap>reciation Festival (Gettysburg �allege 
Union). 

Talent �i1ht at the Semin�ry (5:30 in the rlefectory). 

Film Series: "Lord of the ?lies 11 (8:00 in the 
College Uni on). 

Film Series: ''Blazin g Saddles ·' (8:00, College Union), 

'l'J II Film: 1 rhe Battle of the r'hilippines n 

(7:30 in !tasters Auditorium, Gettysburs College). 

Film Series: '' lebel /1th out A Cause 1 ( 8: 00 in 
Bowen Audi tori um) 

Com 1unity �oncert: Czechoslovakian ?olk 3allet 
(8:00 in the College Union) 

Foreign Film Seri JS: "A Very Curious Girl" 
(7:30 in Bowen Auditorium) 

********{'"**** 
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STUDSNT-FACULTY lELArIONS COMMITTEE 

Minutes of March 26, 1976 

Present: Jerry Yarnell 
John Ranney 
Lee Penvose 
Martha Sheaffer 

Supply Preaching Coordinator: 

Jeff Vayda 
Mr. Stuempfle 

Mark Radecke 

After discussing 11 t"h 'lar 1
{ Radec 1{e the duties and respon

sibilities of the supply p�eachlng coordinator and what the Committee 
felt was criteria, the committee elected Ralph Smith to be Supply 
Preaching Coordinator for the academic year 1976-77. 

The Housing Selection Committee that 
conduct the Housing Lottery will be: 

will meet with 
Jeff Vayda 
Dorn Bonadonna 
Ed owens 

!'Jr • Benson to 

The evaluations for the spring semester will be conducted t�o weeks 
prior to the end of the semester, 

After a discussion it was a3reed th8t due �= the student hearings 
on the .Ionor Proposal a general referendum should tA.ke place. 
Thedeclsion for approval of Honor Pro�os�l to be recom.mended to the 
faculty will not be a responsibility of either the SFBC or the 
Student Conduct Board, 

Respectfully submitted, 

John D. Ranney 

************* 

PL];ASE I OTE 

Table Tallc will neerl an editor for the 1976-77 school year, No 
exoerience is required. If you �ould like to apoly for the posi
tion, contact George ost by flay 1. 

STAFF 

Tim Bl ngruan--Adiaphora & Poetry 
Rae 3loomquist--Typist 
Bob G�go--Printing 
iarold Hand--Sports 
Tom Hope--Feature Reporter 

Lovise Klaven-- Art 
Ken Phelps--dumor 
Goerge Post-- &iitor 
1.arl.: Radec lee--Humor 
3111 Stomski--Art 
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DOC Pf-EL 1 \DITCH SITS IN ON "·IO�s·-rrp" 

or 

J�NSON ON 'i'HJ: SACRAll�TS 

"'Sacrament 9 includes, but is by no means limited to, the 
olefactoral comnunication of non-olefactoral grace. This is of 
primary importance, because were grace indeed olefactoral, then we 
would inevitably arrive at t'1e re3rettable formula 'grace smells.' 
'Smells li1ce what?' •1./ell, you see, that is precisely the sort of 
question we ou3�t not to be as�in� in the first placet If it 
COIIL1lunicates the .'.!;OSDel, s T0'9.T BOLDLY I'" 

This week: noun ta ins 

BI BLI-Tr.nv 

1. 'Toah s s er'< came to rest on J1t. _______ • (Gen. 8 :4) 

2. Yah•1eh g3ve !loses the 13''1 on Mt. _______ • (�. 19ff) 

J. 2:sau and his descend,mts h3d oossession of i 1t:. 
f De u t . 2 : 1-5 ) 

4. ltoses died on It. 

5. Aaron died on��. 

6. S-::iul died on fit. 

(Deut. 34:1) 

(IJum. 20:28) 

( I 3am. J 1 : 1 ) 

7. 3efore meet in-; Sisera, Debor�h nnd 8are 1c �at11ered t11elr troops 
at dt. ________ (Jud. 4 :6-12). 

8. Forced to flee Jerusalem, David went to .-1t, 
and prayed, (II S0m, 15:JO) 

9. rlt . ...,..,.....----:-s....-- was considnred tt-ie '1oly mountain of Yahweh. 
( Ps. 4 8 : 1-2 ) 

10, At :lijah�s commBn1, Ahab �att-iere� the proo'1ets toGet'1Ar at 
1 t. _______ . (I i<ln�s 18:20). 

Nebo 
,or 
Ararat 
Zion 
Carmel 

Sinr.:ii 
Olivet 
Bil boa 
Seir 
Tabor 
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SESQUIT�IAL MINUTES 

In our last issue we introduced t11e seminary cons ti tuti on 
adopted by the board of directors in Parch, 1826, and presented 
the sixth and nintl1 articles r,rhich d�.9lt with students and benefi
ciaries respectively. 1-le now continue with th-..t document, presentint; 
below the fourth article: 

Course of Study, ZXal1i'1ati ons and Vacations. 

Sect. 1. rhe regular course of instruction and study in the 
Seminary shall ernbrace the following branches: Greet and iebrew 
Philology, Sacred Geo�raohy, Sacred Chronology, Biblical and �rofane 
History co"lnected, Jewish Antiquities, rhilosophy of t11e i•iind, 
i1vidences of Christianity, 3iblic'Jl Criticism, SXegetical T11�ology, 
Biblical TheolOGY, Systematic Divinity, Practical Divinity, 8ccle-
s las tic'-31 FU story, ioler1i c T11eology, Church Govern•11en t, Composition 
and Delivery of Sermons, end Pastoral Theology. 

2. The time requisite for a complete course of study is three 
years: though Students 1M1y be recei vect. for a shorter time. 

J. TJ:ach Student, who has the necessary physical and 11Jent'-3l 
capacity, will be exnected to oay a reasonable atte 1tion to sacred 
music. 

4. At the close of each session, t�nre s�all te a re:ular 
ex'lmi Yla ti on of -J 11 t11e classes 0n the studies of t'P t session, 
conducted by the Professors, in the preseY1ce of such of the Directors, 
and other liter�ry gentlenen as may be present. �1d at the close of 
t 1eir course, tl-ie senior cl"SS sh.nll in 11.rn ,13nner be ex::i1:1ined en 
ell t11e studies of thP. wh0le course. r"le theses of t11e senior class, 
shall be assigned them by the faculty, three months before t11e tir.e 
1hen they are to be oublicly defended, 

5. Particul'Jr atteY1tioY1 s"1"lll be paid to the Gerr1·,m lanc,ua3e 
and t11e course of studies s11all be so r-._;ul·•ted, t1at a due portion of 
them may be pursued in t11e Germ::m lan3uage b1 all students who r.;ish. 

6. T�ere shall be two vacations in eac� Jear, of six weeks 
con ti nuance eac ri. The first shall c omnence on t 11e 1/ed"le sday before 
tl-ie t1ird Thusd-,y in t�y, �nd trie seco,d on the lPst Jednesd�y of 
September, in each year. 

7. All students shgll be in t'11:?ir resoective rooms durinr; study 
hours, end no Student s11-,11 be absent fro.1 recitacion or l"'ctu-�e, witn
out hgving previously obtained the lermission of the officietin� 
Professor. 

8. ':);ery Student shall be required to r9ea. an original composi
tion, on such subject as the Professors may appoint, at least oncz a 
month in t11e junior year, once in three wee cs in the second year, 
and once in t1·ro weel{s in the senior year. And once a mont11 during the 
whole course, eac11 Student sh8ll co1nn1 t to nemory a piece of '11s ovm 

composition, ann pronounce it before the rrofessors and students. 
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